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Increasing evidence suggests that climate change affects the tim-
ing of breeding in birds, but there is less evidence to show how
such changes affect the population dynamics of birds overall. Over
the past 43 years, song sparrows (Melospiza melodia) on Mandarte
Island, British Columbia, Canada have not shown an advance in
breeding date in response to global warming. However, this
population did show considerable annual variation in timing of
breeding correlated with the El Niño Southern Oscillation. Birds
bred earlier in warmer El Niño years and later in colder La Niña
years. Early breeding strongly increased reproductive output.
However, annual variation in timing of breeding had little effect on
population growth, perhaps because the population is strongly
regulated by the rate of recruitment by juveniles. The juvenile
recruitment rate declined with increasing population density but
showed little response to climate. These findings suggest that
populations will vary in response to climate change depending on
how climate affects the demographic parameters that contribute
most to population growth.

Variation in climatic conditions can have wide-ranging effects
on local weather patterns (1, 2) and ecological processes (3).

For example, a positive shift in the North Atlantic Oscillation
during the last two decades has coincided with warmer, wetter
winters over Northern Europe (4), advances in plant phenology
(5, 6), and an earlier spring emergence of some species of insects
(7). Studies also show that the North Atlantic Oscillation can
influence the timing of breeding of European birds (8, 9).
Evidence for an effect of climate change on timing of breeding
in North American birds is also growing. In response to warmer
spring temperatures over the past few decades, Mexican jays
(Aphelocoma ultramarina) and tree swallows (Tachycineta bi-
color) have advanced their breeding dates by �9–10 days (refs.
10 and 11; see also refs. 12 and 13).

The tendency to breed earlier in temperate-zone birds is
expected under conditions of increased food supply and more
favorable spring climate (14–16). Thus, further advances in the
timing of breeding are possible given that temperatures are
expected to continue rising as carbon dioxide levels increase
(17). To the degree that breeding date affects reproductive
output, we might also expect that climatic warming and early
breeding will influence the overall dynamics of populations.
Thus far, research suggests that climate change may influence
population dynamics through effects on clutch size (18) and the
rate of recruitment by young birds to populations (19, 20).
However, it is less clear that advances in the timing of breeding
in response to climate also affect population growth.

On the northern Pacific Coast of North America, the El Niño
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) influences temperatures in winter
and spring (2) and might therefore be expected to influence the
timing of breeding in birds that rely on insects as food (14, 21).
ENSO is known to affect reproduction in birds primarily through
its effect on local precipitation (20, 22–24), but it has yet to be
shown that ENSO affects the timing of breeding in North
American birds via its effect on spring temperature. Here, we
first show that, over the past 43 years, the timing of breeding by
song sparrows (Melospiza melodia) on Mandarte Island, British
Columbia, Canada has not advanced in response to global

warming. However, timing of breeding was strongly correlated
with variation in the ENSO and its effect on spring temperature.
Second, we show that variation in the timing of breeding
influenced annual reproductive output in the population but had
little effect on population growth. This apparently was due
primarily to density-dependent variation in juvenile recruitment,
which acted to regulate population size (21).

Materials and Methods
Study Area and Methods. We used 32 years of data (1960–1963 and
1975–2002) from a long-term study of a population of song
sparrows on Mandarte Island to assess the effects of ENSO on
the median breeding date of female birds. Data from the first 4
years of the study were collected by F. Tompa (25). Mandarte
Island is �6 hectares in size, with �2 hectares of shrub habitat
used regularly for nesting by individually marked song sparrows.
The size of the study population was estimated as the number of
breeding females alive in the last 2 weeks of April each year.
Because the island is small, the habitat is well dissected by trails,
and all birds are individually identifiable, we assumed that our
spring counts were without error. Throughout the March–July
breeding period, we visited territories approximately every 5
days to record the behavior of individual females, locate their
nests, and count the number of eggs laid and young fledged. We
estimated the date the first egg was laid by each female annually
by observing nests during the laying stage or back dating from
the day of hatching. We then used the median date of first egg
for all first nests as our estimate of the annual timing of breeding
for the population. Annual reproductive success was estimated
as the total number of young fledged per female breeder. We
excluded from analyses all females and nests with access to
supplemental food in 1979 and 1985. We estimated the rate of
juvenile recruitment as the proportion of juvenile females
fledged in year t that survived to the last 2 weeks of April in year
t � 1, assuming a 50:50 sex ratio in fledglings. We focused on
females in our analysis because they are the limiting sex in this
population (21). Recruitment rates are absent from the early
years of the study, and therefore n (number of years with
observations) is slightly lower for recruitment analyses. Popu-
lation growth (�) was determined as female population size in
year t � 1�female population size in year t. Further details of the
methods used to band individuals, find and follow nesting
attempts, and estimate demographic rates are given by Arcese et
al. (21).

Statistical relationships among climate, reproductive param-
eters, and population size were estimated by using general linear
models. All variables were approximately normally distributed
except for the annual rate of juvenile recruitment, which was
right-skewed. We therefore normalized juvenile recruitment by
square-root transformation but used raw values in all other tests.
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The residuals of all models were approximately normally dis-
tributed. We tested for potential biases in our results as a
consequence of including data from 1960 to 1963, because the
main data set was collected after 1974. Our results were not
markedly affected by including early data. We therefore report
results based on the entire study period. We report simple
regression equations for many analyses to facilitate their subse-
quent use by others.

Climate Data. Weather data were obtained from the daily sum-
maries collected by the Olga weather station (National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Department of Com-
merce) located on Orcas Island, 32 km east of Mandarte Island.
For our analysis of reproduction we examined cumulative pre-
cipitation (cm) and the cumulative degree days of warming (°F)
(DDW) recorded from January to April each year. DDW was
calculated as 65°F � [(daily maximum temperature °F � daily
minimum temperature °F)�2], summed over all days from Jan-
uary to April (National Climate Prediction Center, www.noaa.
gov). Thus, higher values of DDW indicate colder spring tem-
peratures. Although the period of January–April is not
representative of ‘‘spring’’ in much of North America, the
extreme south coast of British Columbia experiences a mild
climate with a growing season that begins in late January,
marked by the emergence of annual and perennial plants near
sea level. Because song sparrows on Mandarte Island commence
breeding as early as late February (21), we considered it
appropriate to summarize spring temperature and precipitation
for January–April. We summed annual DDW for the period of
November–March to estimate the effect of winter–spring tem-
peratures on juvenile recruitment because this is the period over
which substantial juvenile dispersal and mortality occurs (26).

The Southern Oscillation index (SOI) is typically calculated
based on monthly shifts in the air pressure difference between
Tahiti and Darwin (Australian Commonwealth Bureau of Me-
teorology www.bom.gov.au�climate�current�soihtml.shtml is
the source used here). Large negative values of SOI indicate El
Niño conditions, whereas large positive values indicate La Niña
conditions. We used the mean monthly SOI value for the period
of January–April each year for analyses with timing of breeding
and the following November–March for analyses with juvenile
recruitment.

Results
The ENSO has shown an erratic pattern over the past 43 years
with major El Niño events in 1983, 1992, and 1998 and major La
Niña events in 1971, 1974, 1989, and 1999 (Fig. 1). In southwest
British Columbia, spring temperature was closely correlated with
the ENSO (r2 � 0.46, P � 0.001, n � 31; Fig. 2). Temperatures
were warmer in El Niño years and colder in La Niña years. In

contrast, spring rainfall was unrelated to the SOI (r2 � 0.04, P �
0.39, n � 31). The annual median lay date varied by 43 days over
the study period, occurring as early as March 23 (Julian day 83)
in 1992 and as late as May 6 (Julian day 126) in 1999. Median lay
date was related closely to spring temperature (r2 � 0.36, P �
0.001, n � 31; regression: lay date � 35.23 � 0.03 DDW) and to
spring SOI (r2 � 0.40, P � 0.001, n � 31; Fig. 3), with the earliest
breeding occurring in warm El Niño years and the latest breeding
in cool La Niña years. The rate of juvenile recruitment showed
little relation to temperature or the SOI either in the spring
preceding birth (for temperature, r2 � 0.04 and P � 0.34; for SOI,
r2 � 0.09 and P � 0.12; n � 27) or the following winter (for
temperature, r2 � 0.02 and P � 0.51; for SOI, r2 � 0.10 and P �
0.11; n � 27). However, the juvenile recruitment rate was
negatively related to adult female density (r2 � 0.40, P � 0.001,
n � 27; recruitment � 0.70 � 0.005 females).

Breeding earlier had a strong positive effect on the annual
number of young fledged by female song sparrows (r2 � 0.42, P �
0.001, n � 31; Fig. 4), primarily because females raised more
successful nests when breeding began earlier (r2 � 0.42, P �
0.001, n � 31; successful attempts � 4.70 � 0.03 lay date). The
regression equation predicts that the average female breeding in
the year with the earliest median lay date will raise �1.29 more
broods per year than females breeding in the latest year. The
minimum time required for song sparrows to build a nest, lay
eggs, incubate, and raise young to independence is �42 days
(27). This interval corresponds closely to the 43-day difference

Fig. 1. Mean annual January–April values of the SOI during the study period.
Low negative values indicate El Niño conditions, and high positive values
indicate La Niña conditions.

Fig. 2. Influence of the ENSO on spring temperature in southwest British
Columbia (r2 � 0.46, P � 0.001, n � 31; regression: DDW � 2,498.85 � 12.73
SOI). Higher values of DDW indicate colder spring temperatures.

Fig. 3. Influence of the ENSO on annual median date of first egg (Julian days)
laid in song sparrows (r2 � 0.40, P � 0.001, n � 31, lay date � 107.39 � 0.57 SOI).
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between the earliest and latest median lay dates recorded during
our study.

Despite the effect of timing of breeding on reproductive
output, we did not find a relationship between median date of
first egg in year t and population growth between year t and year
t � 1 (r2 � 0.02, P � 0.48, n � 29; Fig. 5). In contrast, variation
in population growth was explained largely by the rate of juvenile
recruitment (r2 � 0.90, P � 0.001, n � 27, � � �0.73 � 3.93
recruitment), with fewer juveniles being recruited on a per-
capita basis at higher population sizes.

We detected a significant increase in spring temperature over
the entire 43-year period of 1960–2002 (r2 � 0.19, P � 0.003, n �
43, DDW � 15,962.44 � 6.78 year). In contrast, we found no
evidence of a directional change in lay date over the course of
the study (r2 � 0.001, n � 31, P � 0.61; lay date � 170.83 � 0.03
year), despite finding close correlations between spring temper-
ature and median lay date. However, because we lacked data for
the 11-year period of 1964–1974, the analyses discussed above
are not directly comparable. Therefore, we cannot rule out that
an advance would have been detected if data for the entire
43-year period had been available.

Discussion
The ENSO has long been known to influence ecological pro-
cesses in marine systems (28, 29), but its effects on terrestrial
systems have been described only recently. One such effect
concerns the influence of ENSO on reproductive success in land
birds via its effect on rainfall (20, 22–24). On Mandarte Island,
ENSO had little effect on rainfall but a substantial effect on
temperature. The period of January–April was warmer in El

Niño years and cooler in La Niña years, leading to a strong
overall relationship between the SOI and timing of breeding by
song sparrows. We suggest that song sparrows responded to the
ENSO via one or both of two mechanisms. First, prior work on
the Mandarte population has shown that the timing of breeding
can be advanced with the provision of supplemental food (14,
30). Thus, earlier breeding in warmer El Niño years may be
related to advances in plant and insect phenology and conse-
quent increases in food for breeding females. Second, warmer
temperatures may also influence the energy budgets of females
directly, allowing them to allocate less energy to thermoregula-
tion and more to reproduction. The experimental insulation of
nest boxes also advanced breeding in great tits (Parus major),
probably by facilitating the allocation of energy to reproduction
(31, 32). Breeding earlier allowed female song sparrows to
complete more successful nesting attempts and achieve higher
reproductive output overall.

Despite observing an increase in reproductive output in
association with early breeding, we were unable to detect effects
of timing of breeding on population growth. The lack of a
correlation between breeding date and population growth may
have resulted from a number of factors but especially because
density-dependent variation in the rate of juvenile recruitment
acts strongly to regulate population growth (21). Recruitment
declined with increasing density but showed little relation to
climate. Thus, earlier breeding and enhanced reproductive out-
put in El Niño years may act to accelerate population growth at
low densities, but as population size increases, density-
dependent declines in recruitment may override the effects of
breeding early. Recruitment may also be influenced by preda-
tion. If predation varies among years and operates independent
of climate, then this could further reduce any association be-
tween timing of breeding and population growth. Finally, it is
also possible that high reproductive output in association with
earlier breeding simply translated into higher rates of emigration
by juveniles from Mandarte Island. Annual reproductive output
on Mandarte generally exceeds that on other small islands
nearby. If emigration is higher in years with early breeding at
high population size, it becomes plausible that earlier breeding
on Mandarte Island acts indirectly to stabilize the regional
metapopulation (33).

We did not detect a long-term trend toward earlier breeding
by song sparrows over the period of 1960–2002 despite evidence
that January–April temperatures have increased over the same
period. This result contrasts with those from two other studies
of North American birds that report 9- to 10-day advances in
breeding dates over a similar period (10, 11). Our inability to
detect an advance in the timing of breeding by song sparrows may
be due to the erratic behavior of ENSO. Although spring
temperature has increased, substantial annual variation in tem-
perature and timing of breeding exists, and longer-term data
therefore may be required to demonstrate a statistically reliable
trend toward earlier breeding in this population.

In conclusion, we found that annual shifts in climate influ-
enced timing of breeding, which in turn enhanced reproductive
output of individual female song sparrows in our study popula-
tion. However, because climate had little influence on juvenile
recruitment, the key factor regulating population size on
Mandarte Island, annual variation in climate had little effect on
population growth. In contrast, Sæther et al. (19) found that
climate influenced the amount of winter habitat available to
dippers (Cinclus cinclus), their rate of recruitment to popula-
tions, and their rate of population growth. Similar effects of
climate on influential demographic rates have been observed in
populations of swallows (18) and warblers (20). Overall, these
results suggest that populations will vary in their response to
climate change depending in part on the strength and mechanism
of population regulation.

Fig. 4. Effect of median date of first egg in year t on annual mean number
of fledglings produced per female in year t (r2 � 0.42, P � 0.001, n � 31, mean
fledglings � 13.75 � 0.09 lay date).

Fig. 5. Effect of median date of first egg in year t on change in population
size (�) between years t and t � 1 (r2 � 0.02, P � 0.61, n � 29, � � 1.95 � 0.007
lay date).
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